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WILDING NOT TO PLAY. fAuetralla'e Tannla tlar Will Nat Aeeleifcd.es Tip In Djfandlng Davla Cup.
A. C Wlbll'ni;, wbo wii a member

of tba AiHtralualnn defending tHtc
two yenra ago and who lu-- July re-

tained the Mrliinb lenula clianiplotmblp

UP TO DATE

HOLIDAY HINTS

Dainty Reticule Will Pieas3

Most Any GlrL

Nlolmon &

Llndbarg

HIGH CLASS

TAILORING
to tailing Bldy, Portland.

Phone Main 1S1.

title by Mraunt II. Hojr Itarrett el
Wluibledon, atu.outicod rurcutly thai

your husband, cf.

Heart off the blj
soctlol Uorflolns In

FOR STORE LIGHTING

MAZDA Lamps are
A

Unrivaled
r MPmciTSriilteondwvcr.

coots to nod Qt

tnc store of J. Levitt.

A linen band bag to carry with tba
auuuoer kowu may b uuidw up at lit-tl- a

mat and will l a gratifying- - gift
to tbn girl who la fund of alylUh drwa-Iuk- .

for 111., wit.liiiblu hand bj will
be rarrli'd aa much lit aiUHi.n a It
Waa Innt aiiminer. The bu lllulrnlil
waa alauijHMl wltb an orU'ulul pattern
and worked with drift Una allk.

Any atyla hiiml bag-- will l aivept-ablii- .

Some uf tho moa axpenalTa
oriental effe la la allk may b dupll

ftv buying here will

ieavc" 'them more They enable any store lo use electric light at a
cost which is less than would have io be paid

for any other illuminant on the market.
money to spend on

You for other noil- -

day gilts. "A WORD

To 1 IIC WlStMSSUr1-ftCICNT- ."

Are you

next, If so see mar

(Ion mverlna; the entire reaotirree of
f 'Ittrkanlaa county. Are you, as t pro.rl hoaliieas man, blplt( Iti the
K'itTal publU-lt- movement?

T. I', W I filing, lb popular tapresvii-tatlv- e

of tbe pacific Coast Ulartilt
foinauy with. headiuartura la port-land- .

waa In llila city on bualnaa
In connection with lbs firm Tus-dy- ,

,

Mra. II. Moore, of While Salmon,
Wash, passed thruiifh thla rl'y Mon-
day on her way to Kld'irado,' where
be will Mnt a few tD ir

m ami diturhur. Krl Moor, ami
Urn' Ki'l Jone. ""

Mr. and Mr. Krnast Ouaother, of
Hnlcl. were In tbls c Uy Tueaday, and
wera union Ilia many rUtlv who
attended Ihf funeral aertlrea of Mr.
Ilornw-hurh- , which look place Tuva-da- y

iimmlng at 10 o'rlork.
Frd Van Taol. who ba visited

many tlmea at tha b""'" of hi. tone-In- ,

Ituane C'Kly. In llila city, waa
c.lwied dty rerordrr of All.any Mon-
day Mr. Van Tanl U prurnluenl
attorney of Albany, and moved to
Oregon from the hjait about ona year
ago,

Mr. I. K. June. who baa been at
llaker, Or , wbre ah" waa rail' d by
tho llliiaaa of br alMir. Mr lml
lvlnger. who rwently underwent a
kHrcb-a- l operation fur aptndl-llla- ,

to ber boma lo tbla rlly Tut-a-da- y

morning. Mrs 'lqvingfr's rondU
linn la much Improved, but Mr. T. &.

Ijiareure, of I'orlland. mother of Mra
levlnaer, wbo aorumpaulpd Mra.
Jnnea to llaker, will remain at that
placw for aeveral aeka.

they liwcstlnote our LampoWe Furnish
big Xmas Soles.

CZj , T i

Q'rl il
L--. I l i W .

I j - j

per 3S
J. LEVITT

Atk fof Premium TtW.

Pi
iA to our central station customers at very liberal

terms, in all sites suitable for all lighting needs.

Every merchant should look into this question

of more light for his business. We have sev-

eral interesting' propositions for merchants.
10 RKWAIIO

for tbe srfeel an conviction
. af ur pereon or paraona, a. v. wiupwa, AvirnuLu'a cbaok tbwbdi

ruiraa.
ha would bo nnabla to return to New

Zealand to alat In defending tba Da

t MrH' Knterprlea from tbe
t ( eubecrtbere after

yaper bu bn placed there by

earrtef

,

la run tbla rear.
Wilding la one of tba greateat tonnia

nlarera Australia ever uroducad. Ill
CRAWFORD IS baence will anrety weaken tba team.

Brlaht Bey.

Rfiarka and Death.ELECTED CLUB HEAD
KMBHoiokHED li hm mnrrn Tbera la an old yet still operative ao--

perstltion among; aallora that when a
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER CO.
MAIN OFPICE 7th and Alder Streets

ahnrk nersl'tentlv followa a Vessel It
cate-- 1 at bonte by tba uaa of old
faabloned brw ade allka. tapelrte and
tba addilluu of a little Judl loua

Milk bairn oruami':itt--t wltb
la a algn that some perwin on board la
going lo die. Ibe allege! reason being

oriental embroldi-rle- a are ul fakb that tba great ub can went death.

The Saturday Club met Monday

tvening at tba Congregational cbunb
parlora. and after tba regular bual-
neaa waa tranaaed. Mra. . John
Crawford waa elected nrealdent to

tunable. Heart abaiwl. shield biiied.
auaro and oral luiga and Tarliillona

If von are not reading tha Morning
fill tha vacanry canard by tha realgna- -

Rnternrtaa. wbr.DOtT Year-en-d Barof these ahapea are siyllxb. Imk oi
airlift allk or aotlu wltb l!.e fl H

fa .trued down by a fumy but ion a:id
Hon of Mra Ixm Jamea. A luncheon

gain Period la now on. Boo ad on
back paa ' .a curd In two color mmde by twlet

lafif toevther two cords of tbe desired
color i are also modioli souvenir. CORRESPONDENCE

Hand Embraidarad Ball.
cord echoolhouae Saturday, DeoembarHand embroidered !ei coat ao

, T CANBY.mu h In the atore and r ao eay .to Mr. and Mra. Plfflfner and aon ar-

rived home from Seattle, Waahingloo,
Thursday evening. Mra. Plfflfner la. t I. V. v

make that they are well worm issmg
d - irnl.hl anaV-- Jenel Marauamp when one approaches tbe question raucn lmprovea iu hwh".married lut Wedneaday at Ore

waa aerved by tha .. hflfcteaai-a- . Mra.
Cbarlea D. Iitonretle and Mlaa Maude
Warner. Tba decoratlona. wera very
preiiy. bring of Mountain Aabberrlea
and Oregon grape. It waa decided to
gltre a aerlea of traa during tha win-

ter, the Aral to be a ellrer tea to bo
given in January at the borne of Mra.
C H Melaaner.

I'rewnt were Mra. John Crawford.
Mra. Jamea Koake, Mra. -- rt Hoake,
Mra. Waller Wantwortb. Mra M. I.
Ijitmiivtta. Mra. C. II. Melaaner. Mra.
Hugh Hendry. Mra. John McGetcble.
Mra lUipb MctJetchle, Mra. William
Follenabee, Mra. r"red Warner. Mlaa
Jean White, Mlaa Clara Caufleld, Mlaa
Maude Warner. Mlaa Muriel Btereua,
Mra. Richard Freytag. Mra. William
MrlArty and Mra. C. I), liltouretta.

r !.. tn atva one a rrieuaa ior

rjrrt l.lnle Iowa Wy-A- tr, woja tba
Mar auto' to arboitl) I'm goto to bo

I wreatier liko tiotrb.
arood UiUo Iowa boy-V- oa. twt

JNhi got lo know 'rltbinetl or yoa ran' I

An are llrht haa be-s- a Inatalled atgon City. Roy la ona of Canby a well
known young men and wa wlah him

hi. hi-- n.rf aucceaa In Ufa.
the corner of Cen'r atreet and Rall-m-rl

aveniiA hv tha nroDertv owners.

York, the youngest aon of R. I
Herron, la seriously 111, ba waa opera-ted-o- n

laat Tuesday and bad the ton
alls removed. A fever set In leaving

him In a weakened condition.
John Wells, aon of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Wells waa operated on Tuesday and
had bis tonsils removed, and Is Im-

proving alowly.
Mra. Everaon of Rlsleya waa a Ore-

gon CHy Tlaltor Tueaday.
Remember the bazaar at tbe Con

3rd, afternoon and avenlng.
1 E. Armatrong baa some lumber

on tbe ground for hla new reeidencs.
Mr. Llndaay'a new bungalo-- r Is bob

completion and will ba an Ideal boane

when completed. ' .
ThankBgivlng waa obee-r-ed la moat

of the homea here." A program waa

given by tbe puptla of tha achool Wed-

nesday at S:00 p. m. -

Thla light makea It pleasant for pedee--Tho boya gava them a Jolly receptionaw your ar reui vi u a
eilpla trlana treae dark nignia, going to aoa

coming from the care.
Friday night by bunung up a in
old tin cane and bella they could find.
Tba boya alao called on Rilo Garrett
and brida. and gava them a aurpriao.

a laraa rrawd attended tho all- -

night dance Wedneaday evening, some
coming from Oregon City and PortR, R. Bratten waa vlaiUng frlenaa
land. Soma of them were ao oiaoru- -Canby and Barlow tnia woo.at

LOCAL BRICrS

John Itelvla. of Eldorado, waa In
erlv It took all of the Oak GroveHatUo Irwin of Barlow waa viaii--

EXPENSIVEfighting element to keep peace. BevIn Canby thla week.ling
en Intoxicated men were locked up

W. A. Butterfleld la a Foruana via--Ult city Monday.

rvrrla Mayfleld. of Highland, waa in
lata city Monday.

Itor thla week. . by Constable Holt and hla deputies.
One of our prominent merchanta ha
a black eye, but he la proud of It aaMr. Praaton wbo Uvea aoutn ot an--

waa fnnnd dead Monday. Heart
William Muelle:. of Carua. waa lo

1 .... .h. i.aiia r.f hla death.

FASHION VAGARIES.

What la D-- inj I" Hand Bag Fathlene.
H.vlvad Feb lea.

Illuminated leather In Austrian d-

eal, rich In gold tracery, la going to

ba a leader among the matcrtala for

hand bVa thla year. Tbla Is by

Ineipeoalve. so tlmre need
0 Bicana

iauuia - .. .
John Graham left laat wooneaaay

Treatment at Hot Lake. Including medical attenUon, board and

than would pay to live at any first claaa
baths, costs no mora yoa
boteL Rooma can ba bad from 75 cents to $2.60 par day. Meats

In tbo cafeteria ara served from It) --centa up and in tha grin at the

usual grill prices. Baths range from 60 centa to $L00.

We Do Cure Rheumatism ;
V

unt Tka Mineral Baths

for McMlnnvlllo to gpeno inanaagiv
I In.

the other fellow looka worse.
E. C Warren haa the foundation

completed for hla new bouse. Which
will be two storlea It will be a fine
residence.

F. H. Bennett's new realdence la

nearjy completed and will ba ready
for occupancy In a few weeka.

Owen Ttarnett haa nurchaaed a half

ttila city Tuea-Uy- .

W. f. rabble, of MoUlla, waa In
tkla city Monday.

Mra. Tyra Warren, of Rlaley. waa In
tkla city Tuaaday,

H Rdarda, of Itoaror Creek, waa
la tbla city Tueeday.

John Betta. who lived nera bdoui
am hsJ returned and wun

hla wlfa will maka Canby hla futurabamo aaaaoiDaaKD bslt.
home.ri.r.tma. Tba belt Illustrated U.i

w nniitherland. la In Eaatern... ,.r .h i. wnauaoie riuEdward Hornarhuch. of ghubelwaa Interest In the confectionery Btora of
William Rtgglna. The firm name nowOreron thla week.l.n adorned with BITOT or lOliag

- - ' :, ?,:"

' v - A. '11..11. ,,r a.nmiied Uoen are alao liked C. H. Carlton waa In Canby Tuea--
Is Harris Barnett

Unrisav A Undsav have advertisedriavand may ! embroidered in aimuar . l.-- i. vnair vhn haa been Vlalt a big aale for December for cash only.Ti.- - iit. mav be nulanea who

and mud given under aci en-

title direction hava cured
thousands. Write for illus-
trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methoda employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium la acces-aibl- e

as It la located direct-
ly on the main line of tbe
O.-- R. It N. railway, and
special excursion ralea are
to be had at all times. Ask
agenta.

..i.ti.oa in Portland for a week B. F. Lillls haa moved into ma newI...H.U ii .Tocnsive as uui v uw.c. IU . ' - .
haa ntturned boma.Wraped In tl-- ue iaier ana pacgao bungalow be haa recently built at

Vlnyard Station, acroaa from tbe place
Mlaa Anna Galbralth and Erla Mur- -

In a pretty bol. tied wlin cnriaimaa
.n.iu.... time ara useful and attrtr-- he old to M. Westermier.ty wera married laat waoneauay.

..iK..nh ia tha oldeat daughter of Th Central orchestra will give the
tlva aouvenlra. third of A series of dances December

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Galbralth of Aur
Ream Tewala. a In nreen's Hall.

Tbo housewife will olwaya welcon ora. Mr. Murta la tho aon or. b".
Murta. wbo la preaching In Canby at York Herron, aon of R. U Hereon,

.ii k ..tiubt handaouiulr embroiuer.Hi la Improving alowly.
the nraaent time.

towels aa a CbrUtmaa gift. Tba lllua HOT LAiil: SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE. OREGON.

WALTER li. PIERCE. Pres.-Mg- r.

John Wella la Deuer aiw.. ii.itt and ber aiaiter.
i r. i mn abowa aometblng parucuiariyAfSf mi a j

Mlaa Effla Wallaco. wont to Portland thla writing. John waa much worse
Thuradav evening and the doctor waaIn- - towel doalgna.

laat weak to hear Gtpay Bmua.ru itMiirns are carried out on a called from Portland.ti,. t .Hio. Aid of- - the Christianr.- - . n- -
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Hart and son.... .....iiiv r,r hurK tow-enna-

. imUUV Ijunui. v- -
church met at tha homo of Mra. Ruth

ia tbla city Tuaaday.
Mr. and Mra. Marshall, of CUrkaa.
ara In tbla city Tuaaday.
A. Jonea, of Carua. waa among tba

Oregon City vlaltora Monday.
William X. Iala. of Conia. waa In

tbla city Monday on bualnoaa.
Mr. and Mra. A. Dal. of Port-bud- ,

wer In tbla city Tuaaday.
rrd Joaala. of Carua, waa In tbla

elty Monday Iranaactlng bualnoaa.
Mr. and Mra. N. Cummlnga, of Beat-- r

Creak, wera In tbla city Monday.
Mr. Detrlrh and aon, Herman, of

KldoraJo, wera In tbla city Tueaday.
J. R. Wooille. a prominent realdent

or Eatarada, waa In thla city Tuea-ay-.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Bpangler, of
Carua. wera among tho On'ltn City
tliltora Tueaday.

Oram Mum power, of Blono, oua of
well known roaldenta of tlplace, waa In thla city Monday.

Mra. Kred Currln. of Mountain
''w. la 111. 8ha la threatened with
Pneamonla.

Jacob llohlander, ona of Ibe well
known farmora of Heavar Creek, waa
It Oregon City Tuaaday.

Tha Mountain View IUble Btudy
clM will meetjit tho homo of Mra.
A Manta rrldar afternoon.

of George, Oregon, spent Thanksglv- -
little auest towal la flnimied wun a

whit The afternoon waa ape." Ing with Mr. and Mrs. joaepn Han,hematltcbcd bera. above which la a
nond llllca darned In i.- l- .,nni and DieciDK QUUiB Sr. Mrs. Hart will viau reiauves aoaIIIASIU . V. -. ,..

friends In Portland before returningwith tbai.i.. mnn-erixe- cotton, Next meeting, December 7in. wiu
take place at Mra. Ruth White,. Lta borne.and flower petala outUued wltb wblto .,.rk nn hand and 111 lociuuc The achool gave a Thanksgiving en

thread.
' . ara n rared to be nroaont.

Tba luruer towel naa a ouueroy ur..n rinriev waa an over Bunaay
mill uied with a design worked

tertainment Wednesday evening,
which waa largely attended by the
parenta. The program waa aa followa
Song, the achool; Exercises, Mrs. End- -

. t,.i. Miita of Needy.
n...cj rn,va haa moved Into Mra
. xr hnusa aat Of Cnaby Icott'a claaa; Recitation, George Biacg-man- .

Song, Thanksgiving Joya. Mrs.
rvotjii.-- -Bopniau,. i t rtatten waa In Portland

in i a. "
TnaaHav hUvlng holiday gOOdB. Green's clasa; Recitation, Qeroio

. . . . Ftihnnlst Aid cleared aooui Skoog, and varloua other recitatione
and song..... ,.

gaw ooaan covin. nlnetv doltara, on ma cameia c , ..
The numn at tba achool house hasTh.,rariav and "Tiaay. run- -

c ii. heromlng common,
la tha, nrncram been replaced by a new one. The old

ona waa broken on Hallowe'en evenB ' "DO Hill iwi aven If they ap
.n rhean Imitation- -,

Mt-a- . J. I. Aabton: tviiibUCU ' - ing by rome bad boya.
17.1,1,1, I'Hinun" W. S. Mapie;enally detected.pear,

iu.it ara worn again Louis Eperlet waa a porjiand visitl. IVIOfc", , -W. Kroat, of MoUlla. waa In thla
"y Mondav. irnt eealaterad t tha w.-i.- t. Mra C. F. Romig: muruw

. Y"r?l :Z to atlffeo them.
i.. r t. !'. -- MOroecai aElectrlo Hotel.

Fotc-Do- bf

5 Passengef

$785
Torpedo Runabout

$685
Delivery Wagon

$815
All Cars Fully Epuipped
All Cars 22 1- -2 horse

t.'. - ' ' v..
or Friday.

Mrs. Joaeph Hart and aon of George
Oregon arrived Saturday at the home
rf Jnannh Hart. Sr.. to apend TbankC

v, u. . Ilamnton:K -- baped totha ngura

... i, soft and pllablrred Bchafer. tha aawmlll man, of ler, aa."-- J, . ,.v hl... u An. rfk.liia.u-'- , - "M,)'lla. waa In thla city Monday
tranaactlng bualneaa. Tnh?.meaVrhrth.corrtb.ne.tb,b. Priest." J.' 8. Miner; "Vapma v -

i- -i. v tinmnton: "Queen a At

f
0

R

D

Mr. anil Mra ti I Mlmmonda. of dreaa wuat Ua a perfect dl
. . .k- - Mvival of oualnt old Orvfc Beaton. Mtld

giving week with reiauves ana
friends. Her hustmnd, Joseph Hart,
waa here Wednesday evening to apend
Thanksgiving with his parents.in una wnu - "M timea inns eotne

8okan,-waah!- , ar in thla city and
r regiatered at tha Electrlo Hotel. ANDBOMaLr gMBBOIDBBBn TOWBLfc red Wang. Buna Snail ud Jowni"

Mrs. O. Green and Mrs. w. uaiey
M. n. rmvlna. a wall known real- - Bradford; "Zerlsn wiaia a. .

Mra F- -

r v. wnrman Eld: Haman a
In white cotton. Yellow mcrcerUed

cotton N imed to work the butterflleo.
A urettv liultohhola with a dot In each

of Clackamaa spent a few hours here
Sunday with Mra. J. Sweeny.4Bnt of Molalla, wai In thla city Tuea

day.
Child," Lorraina ia: A few friends of Mr. and Mra cnas.

...lien mlorna ua auua wI m. . . . ,. HI ( m In Worthlngton gave ' them a aurprlseduroy. l''"r J arl.1 that will ..utin towel.iaien, 01 uranaeyiii",
2relion City, and la raglatered at tha ' BANDY.cuan,.,. .. -

u wool tl. a....iae In tha Claaaloa."metric Hotel. . a at. At 11.b, popu.ar uulnt ,tl. Tha anclenta wera aa bitter on tha - htaaa rtlAVtafl tllH IHI1I1IJ
Robert of Eldorado,

e tha stenmother aa any mod and Goo, OdellInto hla new bungalow,i In ihia ntiv Tuesday, and while Soturn.Tn'd in many Ordered

. with tha atralgbt
Their metaphorical uaearn could ba. will occupy tha house vacated Dy r. power.

C. A. ELLIOTT
kara vlalted hla parenta, Mr. and Mra,
Richard Bchoanborn. .k..fwonla for a atepraotber tt""on. ... ..... i.nr...w .Mimn tneaa Dana i-- i'"Tb-- cut from am

cruelly gtirnlrloant. Thus tha Romana
. amresMlon "to complain to a a j i I. antllta 'Tha Degrea of Honor met at tha

Dntn rt i t.ni, ... riArxirelloW on PP"r "r.7t. well liked, in
." .i-T--

M; walk, have been.." nvarrai. meaning toT a coer la cut wltbv, mi., in.uw. .
Tueaday afternoon. nd tranaacted . ... . x !.... .Ma nf Main street. An Telephone A72, Main 119

4th and Main Street
BieilUloiuoi
-- .iin In vain, and 'Hovercaa." bo- -ma ii.u- - - -

h on(iM

Tuesday evening In nonor or weir
second anniversary, with a kitchen
shower. The evening waa pleasantly
apent In music and gamee and a
bountiful lunch which the hostess
knows how to serve. Those present
were Mr . and Mrs. A. Bonner, Mr.

and Mra J. 8weeny. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. D- - O. Worthlng-

ton Ooorge Huard. Bob Richardson,
and Miss June Spauldlng of Portland.

Mrs. Jack Sweeny went to Clack-

amas Tuesday to a Bowing soolety.
Miss Levla hlackerby of Woodburn

and mother went to Oregon City
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Westley McArthur and
son of Rldgefleld, Wash, are the
guests of Dr. and Mra. J. II.

'ha regular bualneaa. Dlllll on uuvii a - -

ordinance will aoon ba'brought before
..ii nrnvirtln. that everyaeama at b Mn,".1':".;. i. iitti i:iaJi

--ii.ta.
!"

ni rtmiht hh ilant. catnt to tw
Mr. and Mra. William Ouenther, of COuaeu,u.tha arma;

a
IIUUUIH

racognlaed term for rough piecea of Lrr-,t- v
city council

owner maihtaln
..- -

a good Bldo- -
--

fnUneM at tb. t?CHOtLBT. walk in front oi m p.--. -"Kuhal, wera In thla city Tueaaay
hlng come bora to attend tha funer

I "ervlcea of tho lata ChrlaUan Horn
"hnch. ISIFland or for ditcnea woo " --t- ha

water Imperfectly and alowly. Tha
with their word

GraoU. wera a. bad
metrvlx." Heslod aioke of lucky and

OAK OROVK.
Thla Mar ;"" "t and alght-fe- r

mla- -a of '"r,"n5 to thla
a,a years of jTnnA It will aa
oflloa, giving m.n. It In

County achool auperlntendeat T. J.ri.n aa -- mother and atep- -.Tha Rebekah Lodga will meat At
th I. O. O. F. hall Friday aranlng and
aevar.i win ha Initiated. ,a . .i.it tn our achool l our---

w and Aeachylua brands a uary p.u - 7" ..n. ir,
I". oacoaat a. .t.pmotberprompt. forwaro .mpThla will h- - fni lowed br rafroan- - day and gave v-- "-

haata nn m.. -- -
htah mauraa- - mora different rooma. ,tnenta anil auiBl lima. to ahlpa"-Lond- on Chronicle,

for letter pw'a'- -

prompt dallvarr.Tha Knterprlaa la engagad In pra-Nrln- g

a contprahanalTO Proaraaa Bdl- -


